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8tEAID ?REFAREDEESS.
~none way or another nearly
erbody is talking about pre

* against war.
hepeople are ,divided int<
mygroups, ranging all tbE

y from those who advocatt
*e greatest army and navy it
world down to the man wh<

so craven and cowardly he
~~lnotfightajack rabbit t<

fre his birthright.
K3QIn warship builders and am

marnmakers are wild foi
on a gigantic seale

ey ant to build ships anc
afa maunition and gather ii
misllions through the mis

drnes-of war and the blood o:

hercountrymen. They sei

jarooming in the distance an<

irepn down upon us fron
eeypoint of the compass.

Aoeertain class would have uw

1millnn men and provide foi
avrlmillions of volunteers

umthey would neglect the sei
eaes and wait for the invad

gecome. They happily ar
deIn number, and their desire:
filnot be realized.
'ntihe other extreme are

setmany people who do no
lisve in fighting, who arn
aainst war of every nature

sagainst a war for self pre
aion. They believe in sit

ndown, folding their arms
ad trusting in God to protec
hem from annihilation. The.:
ya no army and no navy
Whyare opposed to prepared

as of every nature and are us
Sand exerting every infinene

~reyent action by congress
haea sublime faith in th

of God to protec
who will not protec
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nart egetyi the ma
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elves. Having such success
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lities, more than before, to take car

arket all the year around, raking ti
goods at prices that defy any com

have lots of goods in transient and
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always welcor

less,
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jority throughout the country.
'They go to neither extreme, but
advocate a course of proceedure
which will keep down the cost
Iand yet will furnish an armed
force adequate to meet all emerg
encies. They want to avoid war
-but realize fully that war may,
-be forced upon us whether we
want it or not. they realize,

-too, that in modern warfare the
man with the besf, gun bags the
game.
The people have been ex-

pressing their sentiments in the
newsj:.pers, and in public places
and have been writing to their
senators and congressfnen, with
the result that congress ia at last
getting down to business and
preparing legislation necessary
for the protection of the wealth
and the people of our country.
But congress is by no mea nsj

a unitin wbat to doand how to
do it. ,There are extremists in
congress as well as among the
mass of the people. But these
appear also to be in the minor-
ity.
In both the senate and the

house a very strong sentiment
prevails in favor of increasing
the navy and the regular army
and providing a reasonably
strong force of volunteers as a

second line of defense.
The most mooted of all ques-

tions appears to be that of the
volunteers. The president and
a small following in congress
and the country at large. favor
the continental army scheme in

preference.- to increasing the
-size of the National Guard of
the several States.
Others are opposed to the pro

posed continental army. They
do not consider it practical for a

country operating under a re
publican form of government,
and unhesitating state that it is
a dangerous weapon of offense
to place in the hands unreserv-

edly of any president. They
take the the position that we
have no means of knowing who
our future presidents may be,
-and to place such a force in
their absolute control would be
to surround thiem with a wall of
bayonets that might tempt them
to assume dictatorial powers
that would be immnicable to the
best interests of the people.
tProbably a majority of the

representatives in congress and
of the people favor increasing
the navy to formidable propor

-tions, recruiting the regular
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army up to about 150,000 to
250000. and placing the Nation I
alGuard under pay for drill at-
tendance and increasing its mem t
bership to approximately a mil-

lion men, apportioned among I
theStates according to popula-
tion.
Thus the president would I

have at his command a federal
force of 150,000 the 250.000 men
atall times. The governors of1
theseveral States would have
subject to their orders a force ofI

million men in time of peace, 1
while in the event of a threaten- '

edaasion this force would an- c

tomatically pass under the con-
trolof the president without 1
further legislation. This force
ofguardsmen should be divoced C

fromthe necessity of perform- t

ingstrike duty during labor 'l
roubles, leaving -that to the E

Sheriffs and police officers.
Increasing the National ~dard E

inthis manner would supply the 9
tecessary force in time of war. I

[twoulai recognize the rights of a
theseveral States in times of 3
peace, and would serve to pre t
venta great centralization of
power in Washington which in s

thefuture might operate as a a

serious menace or detriment to z
.freeand self governed peo- I

THEWAR SITUATION FROM OAT TO DA! E

IBERTY, CIVILIZATION, HUMAN- a
TTY.

The N. Y, World is to l'e con-
ratuated upon having secured I;
through a Staff Correspondent r
inGermany the views of Judge a

BenLindsey, who is in Europe t
studymng the condition of chil- t

lrenand the food question, on c
theBritish "blockade" of Germ- I
any. It is a pleasure to reprint s

belowJudge Lindsey's remarks c
infull. as they appeared in an

earlyedition of The World yes- t
terday. It is a matter of regret, t

andof surprise, however, that t
theeditorial policy ot The World s

compelted the deletion from its
lattereditions of the paragraphs t
which I bring in upper case a

type.
"The only effect of the Eng- 2
lishblockade and starvation pol-
icy,as I see it, as an impartial i

American and neutral citizen, is
notto make war on the German a

people but upon German babies. 5
JudgeBen Lindsey declared to i
meashe took a train this morn il
ingfor Amisterdam, where he 1

de we are
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his week.
"England cannot starve ou
be German people. Her stai
ration policy is not having, an

as no prospect of having, sac
n effect n the adult populatio
s to be able to justify it on th
~round of military advantage o

ffect. That is my firim opinio
fter what I have seen in som
peeks in Germany.
"England by her illegal sto;
>ingof non-contraband in cot

ravention of international las
villhave s really serious effec
nbut one class, and that a clas
hich appeals to every humal
ieart-namely, the babies.
"England's policy may meal
eath or a life without health t<
bousands of German babies

~here's one thing every bab;
eeds and must bave, and fo
rhich science has founds no ad
quate substitute-that's milk

he greatest food shortage we
ave found here is in milk ani
utter. Adults can live fo
ears without them, but the lit
leones cannot.
" Every time England stop
hipments of milk, she is strking
blow at the German babies an<
.ooneclaims that they are
artyto this war. England car

Lteven claim that, as in the
aseof a besieged and bombard
city. She is getgng taii

dlts with the babies, becausi
he is not.
"I believe I can conscientious
say that I am neutral. I havy
.ofeelings one way or the othe:

bout -this war. Accompaniet
mymywife, I came to German,
study the conditions of thi
hildren and food question
hat I saw appeals to m

trongly in behalf of the littl
ines.

"1 have seen hundreds o
abies in various places; wher
heywere brought for- milk o
betaken care of, and wher

mall rations of milk were dole<
sut.I have seen lines one a
woblocks in length of wome:
ndchildren, patiently standing
orhours awaiting their turn L<

et a small piece of butter.
"Aside from this I've foun<
orealshortage of food any

rhere. I visited small town:
ndvillages and found the peo

lead sufficient to eat, and thi
iricesconsiderably lower that
places of corresponding siz<
America. I. spent two day:

siting markets of Berlin, ob
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e columns of t
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serving buying and pricing
foods, which I find greatly in
tcreased, but at that considerably
-less th: n in Denver.

"Aside from the lines at the
milk and butter depots, there
were neither riots nor even
crowds. Women were buying
carefully and closely, making
ievery cent count. I heard but

e one complaint everywhere, that
was of the shortage of butter
>-and the inability to obtain suffi-.
d-ent milk for. babies and chil '

v dren.
"Commercially, the greatest
sarcity is of rubber. If Eng

Eland believes the starvition poi-
icy will cause or materially aid
rthedefeat of Germany, my be-
liefis she will be doomed to a

-bitter disappointment. I don't
V believe it can be done in ten

r years, and it is now only inflict
Sing suffering, misery and death

.on the unfortunate children..
a "England, in my judgment, is
notand cannot possibly accom-
plish what she expects by this
Sform of warfare, and if she could
only see the utter futility of it,
she would think long before in-
flicting ill health, suffering and
death upon the most innocent of
,alI,, which is getting England

1 nowhere."
B Judge Lindsey declared that

Supon the return of himself and
hibiswi fe he would work for the
relief of the babies in the form

of shipments of milk.
-'If France and England," he

said, 'endeavor to stop such
shipments, let them justify it be
f the world and history. I

e taking no sides in the war

o-.e way or another, but, I am for
saving the babies of all countries
The future will need them. The
babies of England, France and

Italy have the world to draw
upon. The babies of Germany,
SAustria-Hungary and Poland are
cutoff from relief. They* bave
tesame right to receive belp
asthe others."
Judge Lindsey said the stories
ofthe destitution and suffering
ofthe women and children of

Poland he had heard frcom Amer
icans were heartrending. He is

sailing on the' Nieuw Amster
dam.
This, then, is the war for

"liberty, civilization and human-
ity,"which Great Britain is wag
ingagainst Germany, Impo
tentto pirevail against the man
hood of the Central Empires,

though supported by a. legion of

neans to an
ocated at o1
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allies and by savage hordes to
garner which she has comibed
the ends of the earth. Great
Britain apparently has confi-
dence in her ability at least to
worst the babe in arms. "The
idea is beginning to penetrate
the Teuton's head that this is
not a war of victories but a war
of extermination for his species'
writes Mr. Kining. The idea is
beginning to penetrate the head
of the world that Great Britain
is attempting to make it such.
It remrains to.be seen how much
longer neutral peoples will stand
for the bypocrisy and inhuman-
ity or the British Government,
wich brings it nowheres, and
which constitutes the foulest
blot that even Great Britain has
cast on the pages of modern civ-
ilization. Which is saying a

good dea.-N. Y. Staat Zeitung.

McI.AURIN FOR * RE ARY OF AGRI-

Messrs. , 2- and Nunn
have introduced the following
resolution in the House of Rep-
resentatives:
--Whereas, In the develop-

ment of the State Warehouse
System, the Houi. John L. Mc-
Laurmn. State Warehouse Com-
missioner, has revealed the won-
derful possibilities which have
lain domant in the tield of agri-
culture, the result of his efforts
in South Carolina mnuring to the
benefit not only of the people of
this State, but of the entire

.South, and,
"Whereas, The need o* a n-a-

tional warehouse system. pat-
terned after the system of this
State, has been stressed by Dem
o..:ratic leaders in Congress, and
it is apparent that an extension
of the system, under the control
of the States, but with the as
sistance of the National Gov-
ernment, would materially aid
agricultural development and
the conservation of agricultural
resources througbout the nation
and.
"Whereas, There seems to be

a strong possibility that the
Secretary of Agriculture in the
President's Cabinet may be pro
moted to the portfohic of War.

therefore, be it
"Resolved, That in the event
of avacancy in the position of
ecretary of Agriculture in the
President's cabinet, the Hov
JohnL. McLaurin, Statc Ware-
house Commissioner of Sonth
ao.ina, s ommended to Pres

nounce to our
ir. New Spaci
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ident Wilson by this House as a
man whose ability as show'b by
his great work in South Caro- C
lina. and whose constructive gen
ins coupled with his devotion to i

the cause of agriculture, emin- C

ently qualify him for this im-

portant post in' this time of g
world wide upheaval."

Charleston warits wliskey, the ,

legislature refusaed them. anda
now we will wait to see if the
grand juries will return any u

more true bills against the tig-
ers of the good old city.

HOW's This d
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any ca Crh that cannot be cured t I

we. the undesigned havekown F. J. heney

onorable l bsnes tranationsand fiab
cIally.able to carry out any obligations made b

WTv TRUAX, wholesale druggists. Toledo.O0.E
WALwwG, KuiAar & MARVIN, wholesale drug-

HalsCtarrh Cure is taken internalny. acting
directly upon he blood an mucus surae of

Sciatica's ?!:.rcing ftain
To kill the nerve pains of Sciatica d.

you can 'always depend on Sloan's Lin- d<
iment. It penetrates to the seat of si
pain and brings ease as soon as it i-. ap-
plied. A great comfo'rt rtoo with
Sloan's is that. no rubbing is required tt
Sloan's Liniment is invaluable for stop V

ving muscular or nerve pain of any a.
kind. Try it at once if you suffD-r with Li
Rheumatism, Lumba~zo, Sore Throat, de
Pain in Cnest, Sprains. Bfruises, etc. m
It is excellent for Neuralgia and Head .

ache. 25e at all Drugie ists.

Something Good.
Those who hate na.sty medicine '

should try Chamberlain's Tablets for ye)
Cdstipation. They are pleasant to mi
take and their effect is so agr-eeable be
ad so natural that you will not realize M<
that, it has be'en produced by a medi- be
cine. Obtainable every where-Adv ly
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Indigestion and Stomach 'I
For the Aged and Weak, we re

the great Body Builder and
When in need of RUBBE~R G

"WEAR EVER," they are
We also have a large supply of

None better.
Drop in and inspect our"S
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conditions.
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TURNED ''/i.
meDoctor Wdho Found a Wday to Seat

the Bill Coil.ctors:
Severki years ago.". said a lNew
orphy'slcian. "there was a physi-

on in this city, dead now, whose
eter fame was as a cemist but be
d a fine medicnl practice. L[ke a
,od man~y others who have sibney to'
y thelr~bills. the doctor was etreme-
slow pay, and collectors had hard
ins getting to him. invariably whon
e coiled the man ozg the door woau
k If he wished to see the dotr pro-
~ssonally. aund If the <. 11er said be did
> he was assured the doctor was
tin.-

"Fnally one or them went at it right,
ad when the man on the door asked
he wished to see the doctor profes-
mally he said be did and was i0-
telypassed Into th& waiting room. -A
zen m'ore patients were'ahead of
L.but he was inside at last and on

a way ,to the doctor, and he waited
tiently. When he reached the doe-
irand said he had come with a blil
esewas a great row at once, and
e doctor Indignantly berated him.
owever.- being hodlest enough, he paid
eblL
"The cellector' didn't care so long
he got the money and straIldtway.
dhowe had donelit. Then anoth-
one tried It and was successful, but
more were. The thIrd collector got
with a. bill for about $15, but he
dt'get out with that amount. The
ctor charged him $10 for his profes-
oal call and handed over the bat-

ice.' One or two others were treated
e same way on their professional
sit, and the word soon got around
nong the collectors, with the result

at their professional calls were aban-
ned, after which collections were
odeany way they could be made ox
p that waty."-New York Sun.

Seyere Cold Quickly Cured.
'On December first I had a very so-
e cold or attack of the grip as It
v~be, and was Dearly down sick in
I." writes 0.3J. Metcalf, Weatherby

"I bought two bottles of Chain-
lains Cough Remedy and it was oni-

afew days'untl I was completely re
red to health. I firmly believe that
amberla.Ios Gougwh Remedy is one
thevery best medicines and will
w what to do when I have another.
d." Obtainable everywnere-Adv.

tRE.
that Grand Remedy for

'rouble.
~comend "VINOL," the
Nerve Restorer.
O0DS, see our Line of

all guaranteed.
Pure VIRGIN OLIVES.

ENITARY FOUNTAIN."
under the most sanitary

Drug Line, try

lUG STORE.


